
 

Joey Mob 
Program Planner 

Attendance: 
 

/ 
 

Attendees / Total 
 
Theme The Science of Flight Meeting Share Date  
 

Time Activity Leader Equipment Required etc. 

0.00 Opening parade:  Flag 

0.05 Game: Feather Blow  Feathers 

0.10 Activity: The JS Blimp (Airship or Zeppelin)  Strips of paper with the JS 
Law on it. 

0.20 Game: Coming in for a Landing  Straws and plane cut-outs 
(tissue paper) and a target. 

0.25 Craft: A Joey Scout Propeller  Straws, tissue paper, sticky 
tape, scissors, glue stick. 

0.35 Game: Plane Race  The Joey propeller 

0.40 Activity: Balloon Rotocopter  Instructions attached 

0.50 Game: Helicopter  Bean bag on rope 

0.55 Closing parade:   Flag, Prayer, notes 
 
 

General Comments 
 
Coming in activity: Paper Planes 
 
NEVER throw a paper airplane at another person, animal, or object that could be damaged if you 
hit it.  Paper planes can have sharp edges and points that can injure someone if you are not 
careful.  Keep in mind that paper planes can curve or change direction after they are launched, 
so make sure your flying area is clear.  When flying outdoors, never fly your plane near moving 
cars or run into the street after your plane.  Plan ahead and fly in a park, playground, or 
backyard. 
 
 
 
 
A Spare craft has been added to this program. 
 
 
Birthdays: 
 
Next week: 
 
Notes: 
 
 
 
 



Coming in Activity: Paper planes 

 



Game: Feather Blow 
Equipment: Feathers 
Method: Divide JS into two teams. The lead JS blows the feather into the air and the next in line 
blows it to the next JS etc. See if you can keep the feather from touching the ground and get it to 
the end of the line. The last JS can catch the feather and take it to the start of the line and start 
again. 
 
Activity: The JS Blimp (Airship or Zeppelin) 
Equipment: Strips of paper as below with the JS Law on it. 
Method: Cut a long strip of writing paper as shown and notch each end as indicated below:  
______________________________________________________________ 
|   |                                                        | 
|   | <--Notch                                               | 
|                                               Notch--> |   | 
|________________________________________________________|___| 
 
Bend it over and slip each notch together. You will end up with a shape similar to a fish when 
looking through the opening:  
 
       *    * 
   *             * 
 *                  *         * 
*                      *    * 
* stone ------------------*--------- axis ------------- 
*                      *    * 
 *                  *         * 
   *             * 
       *    * 
 
Be careful not to fold it at the front, it should be a curve.  
That is all there is to assembly. Now place a small pebble (you could also use blutak or soft silly 
putty) where indicated and squeeze the stone with your thumb and forefinger. Throw the stone 
and paper belt straight up. If you do it right the stone will lift the paper to an altitude until the stone 
begins to fall back to earth. The stone falls out of the loop and the airship begins to spin over the 
axis and gently returns to earth. When it spins it blurs together and looks just like an airship.  
Test Fly your Blimb! 
 
Game: Coming in for a Landing 
Equipment: Straws and plane cut-outs (tissue paper) and a target. 
Method: Put you cut-out tissue paper planes at one end of the hall and a target on the floor at the 
other end. JSs use a straw to suck up the plane and get at close to the target as possible and then 
let it go to come in for a landing on the target. See how many bullseyes you get?  
Some sample plane shapes: 
 
 

    
 
 
 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=planes+cartoon&hl=en&biw=938&bih=518&tbm=isch&tbnid=B5rDathvenBn7M:&imgrefurl=http://us.fotolia.com/id/13218189&docid=UBYpLuDV92RviM&imgurl=http://t2.ftcdn.net/jpg/00/13/21/81/400_F_13218189_FAjvEJN5W4QASEA4eoOcOrAl6VsZw4F2.jpg&w=400&h=309&ei=BfKgTpsVzqKIB9TH2MEG&zoom=1
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=planes+cartoon&hl=en&biw=938&bih=518&tbm=isch&tbnid=FjgM2ZmlE-aRoM:&imgrefurl=http://www.clker.com/clipart-15785.html&docid=As-AY6ypZ59ImM&imgurl=http://www.clker.com/cliparts/e/d/0/b/1197148597392390073freedo_silhouette_plane.svg.med.png&w=300&h=300&ei=BfKgTpsVzqKIB9TH2MEG&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=476&vpy=189&dur=62&hovh=225&hovw=225&tx=119&ty=115&sig=115012782515254635682&page=14&tbnh=129&tbnw=196&start=104&ndsp=9&ved=1t:429,r:2,s:104
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=planes+cartoon&hl=en&biw=938&bih=518&tbm=isch&tbnid=JlSQZEKL010m5M:&imgrefurl=http://www.clker.com/clipart-16108.html&docid=aI-aCI66KcNU_M&imgurl=http://www.clker.com/cliparts/4/b/6/4/1197158448995398431molumen_plane_silhouet_in_the_sky.svg.hi.png&w=600&h=466&ei=BfKgTpsVzqKIB9TH2MEG&zoom=1
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=planes+cartoon&hl=en&biw=938&bih=518&tbm=isch&tbnid=B5rDathvenBn7M:&imgrefurl=http://us.fotolia.com/id/13218189&docid=UBYpLuDV92RviM&imgurl=http://t2.ftcdn.net/jpg/00/13/21/81/400_F_13218189_FAjvEJN5W4QASEA4eoOcOrAl6VsZw4F2.jpg&w=400&h=309&ei=BfKgTpsVzqKIB9TH2MEG&zoom=1�
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=planes+cartoon&hl=en&biw=938&bih=518&tbm=isch&tbnid=FjgM2ZmlE-aRoM:&imgrefurl=http://www.clker.com/clipart-15785.html&docid=As-AY6ypZ59ImM&imgurl=http://www.clker.com/cliparts/e/d/0/b/1197148597392390073freedo_silhouette_plane.svg.med.png&w=300&h=300&ei=BfKgTpsVzqKIB9TH2MEG&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=476&vpy=189&dur=62&hovh=225&hovw=225&tx=119&ty=115&sig=115012782515254635682&page=14&tbnh=129&tbnw=196&start=104&ndsp=9&ved=1t:429,r:2,s:104�
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=planes+cartoon&hl=en&biw=938&bih=518&tbm=isch&tbnid=JlSQZEKL010m5M:&imgrefurl=http://www.clker.com/clipart-16108.html&docid=aI-aCI66KcNU_M&imgurl=http://www.clker.com/cliparts/4/b/6/4/1197158448995398431molumen_plane_silhouet_in_the_sky.svg.hi.png&w=600&h=466&ei=BfKgTpsVzqKIB9TH2MEG&zoom=1�


Craft: A Joey Scout Propeller 
Equipment: Flexible straws (2 per JS), some 10cm squares of tissue paper (to create a tassel 2-3 
per JS), sticky tape, scissors and glue stick.  
Method: Trim about 3 inches from the bottom of two flexible straws. Create the tassel. Stack three 
10cm squares of tissue paper then use a glue stick to join them along one edge. Fringe the stack 
along the opposite side. Tape a corner of the stack to a straw just above the elbow, then wind the 
stack around the straw and secure it with more tape. Lightly crinkle the fringe to give it shape. Snip 
the other straw as shown, pinch the end, and slide it into the tasseled straw. Twist the straws as 
shown, then place the twirler in your mouth, release your hand, and blow. 
 

 
 

Game: Plane Race 
Equipment: The Joey propeller 
Method: Line JS up outside the hall and have them start their engines (blow into the above straw 
propeller) and say “take off” a race around the hall (arms out stretched) with propellers going of 
course. 
 
Activity: Balloon Rotocopter 
Equipment: I found this Balloon Rotocopter and think it’s a bit hard for the JS to make but I think 
JS leaders would enjoy making a couple of these and let the JS have a go at flying them. S you 
will need a couple of Balloon Rotocopters, hair dryers and jars, extension leads.  
Method: The “Make and fly your very own Balloon Rotocopter is attached 
 
Game: Helicopter 
Equipment: Bean bag on rope  
Method: JS form a circle, the leader in the middle swings the rope around the circle with the bean 
bag resting on the ground and the JS jump over it as it comes past. 
 
Spare Craft: Helicopter 
Equipment: A cut-out for the JS (Make one  
with the law or Promise on it), scissors,  
paperclip 
Method: Cut out the flyer, fold the wings,  
attach a paperclip to the base and drop from  
a height. The helicopter will twirl and slowly  
float to the ground. 
 
 
 
  



 
 



 


